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610 455 0900

DILWORTHTOWN CROSSING 
Giant Shopping Center

1371 Wilmington Pike (Rt 202) 
West Chester, PA 19382 

DINE IN  |  TAKE OUT  |  CATERING

PICO DE GALLO  |  2.95

GUACAMOLE   |  .99 small  | 3.99  large

CHIPS & SALSA  |  3.99

CHIPS & GUACAMOLE  |  5.99

RICE & BEANS  |  3.25

SOUR CREAM  |  .49

REFRIED BEANS  |  2.29

RICE  |  2.29

FLAN 
A traditional Mexican sweet custard topped with caramel

TRES LECHES CAKE 
“Three milks cake”, is a light sponge cake soaked in three types  
of sweetened milk and topped with whipped cream

FRIED ICE CREAM 
Vanilla ice cream breaded and lightly fried

CHURROS WITH SUGAR & CINNAMON  
The Mexican equivalent to donuts deep fried pastry sticks 
sprinkled with sugar and cinnamon. Delicious with ice cream

COKE PRODUCTS

IMPORTED MEXICAN SODAS

BYO B & BYOTe quila 
Try our fresh home-made
margherita mix!

BEBIDAS

POSTRES

BYOB
STORE HOURS 
Monday thru Saturday   |  11am > 9pm 
Sunday  |  12:00pm  > 8:00pm

1371 Wilmington Pike (Rt 202) 
West Chester, PA 19382

610 455 0900



margherita mixTRY OUR FRESH
HOME-MADE

GRANDE NACHOS  |  8.99
Made fresh with homemade chips. cheese, sour cream,  
pico de gallo & guacamole 
Chili or Chicken  |  add 2.25   

HOUSE NACHOS  |  8.99
Homemade tortilla chips piled high topped  
with beans, cheese, lettuce. onion, tomato, cilantro,  
sour cream, guacamole and jalepeno
Chicken or steak  |   add 2.25    

CHILI  |  4.25
Homemade beef chili made with two kinds of beans, 
tomatoes, peppers & spices topped with cheese

BLACK BEAN SOUP  |  4.09
Topped with shredded cheese and sour cream 

TORTILLA SOUP  |  4.09
Chicken in a light broth topped with fresh tortilla chips

TACO SALAD  |  7.99
Served in a flour tortilla bowl filled with chicken, lettuce,  
tomato, beans, onion, purple cabbage, avocado, cheese,  
pico de gallo, and guacamole

SIDE SALAD  |  3.95
Mixed greens, cheese, tomatoes and cucumbers

 
 
TORTA  |  7.99
Traditional Mexican sandwich on a soft flaky roll with your  
choice of meat, avocado, lettuce, tomato,  beans, sour cream
& Jalapeno peppers, served with chips

QUESADILLAS  |  8.99
Grilled large flour tortilla filled with cheese, choice of meat,  
served with pico de gallo, sour cream, guacamole & lettuce
Fish or shrimp add  |  2.25

MEXICAN PLATE  |  9.99
Old Cantina style plated meat or grilled vegetables combined  
with Mexican rice and your choice of black or refried beans.   
Choice of shredded chicken, steak or pork carnitas   

AUTHENTIC  |  2.89
Homemade soft shell taco with your choice of meat,  
cilantro, onion & lime  

GRINGO  |  2.89
Homemade soft or hard shell taco with your choice of meat,  
mixed cheese, lettuce, tomato & sour cream  

TACOS AL PASTOR  |  2.99
Soft corn tortilla with pork, pineapple, onions, cilantro & lime   

FISH TACO  |  3.25
Soft shell taco with chargrilled mahi mahi, shredded  
cabbage, onion, tomato, cilantro & baja sauce  

 
RED SOMBRERO BURRITO  |  8.49
Steak, refried beans, rice, squeeze of lime, guacamole,  
sour cream, tomato, onion, cilantro & salsa verde  

KING OF THE SEA BURRITO  |  8.49
Mahi mahi, black beans, rice, lettuce, tomato, baja sauce  

POLLO LOCO  |  8.49
Chicken, rice, black beans, cheese,, guacamole,  
jalepeno &  squeeze of lime

BIG HOG  |  8.49
Pork, black beans, cheese, guacamole, squeeze of lime,  
sour cream, tomato, onion, cilantro & guacamole

LA MADRE TIERRA  |  8.49
Rice, refried beans, lettuce, cheese, sour cream, tomato,  
onion, cilantro & guacamole  

TODO BIEN  |  8.49
Choice of meat, beans, rice , lettuce, tomato, onion, cilantro, 
jalepeno, cheese, cheddar jack cheese, salsa, guacamole  

FAJBRITO  |  8.49
Choice of meat, cheese, rice, beans, peppers & onions

MUCHO BORACHO  |  8.49
Chorizo, 2 scrambled eggs, black beans, cheese, tomato,  
onion, cilantro & ranchero sauce

SUPER BURRITO  |  8.49
Choice of meat or  grilled vegetables, rice, black beans,  
pico de gallo & cheese
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FLAUTA  |  10.95
Four lightly fried corn tortillas filled with your choice  
of shredded pork, chicken or steak. Includes side of 
homemade white chipotle sauce and pico de gallo,  
served with lettuce, tomato & refried beans    

CHIMICHANGA  |  10.95
Large flour tortilla filled with your choice of shredded  
meat, deep fried & topped with melted cheese, served 
with lettuce, tomato, refried beans & rice   

CHIMICHANGA 2  |  10.95
Large flour tortilla filled with your choice of shredded 
meat, refried beans, rice, mixed cheeses, deep fried and 
served with lettuce & tomato    

ENCHILADA  |  10.95
Three corn tortillas filled with your choice of meat or 
vegetables, topped with red or green sauce and cheese, 
served with lettuce, tomato, rice and refried beans

FAJITA  |  11.95
Choice of grilled marinated meat and vegetables served 
with flour tortillas and sides of rice, beans & sour cream      
Mixed fajitas   |  12.99

BURRITO  |  10.95
Burrito of your choice grilled and served  
with lettuce & tomato  

TACO  |  8.89
2 authentic or gringo style tacos served with rice & beans    

Fish   |  9.49


